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WASHINGTON, . . May , 18. All
American consuls In Northern Mexico
are to confer with the military auth-
orities at El Paso In order to give the
military authorities an Idea of what
conditions actually are In' Mexico and
what steps need to be taken to protect
Americans. It was said that Consul
Letcher had been recalled to the bor-
der for this purpose.

Confirmation was received by the
War Department of the rescue of
Jesse Deemer and Monroe Payne, the
Americans kldnepped at Glen Springs
by Mexican bandits. Gen. Funston
reported that they were rescued by
Major Langhorne's cavalry. A des-
patch from Col. Sibley said that two
bandits had been captured.

Langhorne's forces are still pursu-
ing the bandits toward Sierra- - Blancn,
and he expects an early engagement.

One of the finest classes that the
New Brunswick Theological Semin-
ary of the Reformed Church In
America has ever turned out was
graduated today when the Com-
mencement exercises of the class of
1916 were held in the Kirkpatrick
Chapel of Rutgers College at noon.

Nine young men were handed
their certificates by Rev. Preston
Searle, D. D. LL. D. at the exercises.
There were nearly three hundred
persons present at the commence-
ment exercises and the chapel was
comfortably filled.

The exercises were simple, and
there was nothing elaborate. Every-
thing was in perfect keeping with
the dignity of the profession which
the young men have chosen and are
about to take up.

The presentation of the certifl- -

AS mm IS CONTINUED
rerrish, Whose Mind

, Affected by Acci-t- ,

Succumbs to Injur--Coron- er

Has Body.

Donors

Revolt

MILLTOWN, May 18 The latest
and greatest of all building booms
in the history of Milltown Is the an-

nouncement of the erection of 64
ne homes by the Micnelln Tire
Company at Milltown,

These houses will be located on
Riva avenue on the North side of
Milltown.

This building boom, together with
the ever increasing capacity of the
Michlin plant is the sign of a won-der- fj

future for the borough of
Milltown.

Fein Leaders
Did Not Know

Plans.

penish, of South River, who

Testimony in the suit of the Wil-
liamson Garage Company to set aside
a deed of conveyance of the residence
property at Livingston avenue and
Suydam street, owned by the late
George Berdlne, was taken at New-
ark on Tuesday before Vice Chancel-
lor Foster. The suit was not com-

pleted, a continuation being taken un-

til September 11.

linicntly insane on Tuesday

F. R, Stout added another accom-
plishment to his versatile list yester-
day afternoon when he acted as auc-
tioneer in the sale of a number or
lots located in this city, and whicn
were sold on the Court House steps,
for Mrs. Margaret Robins, of

owner. Cowenho-ve- n

was attorney for Mrs. Robins in
arranging the sulel and all of the lots,
except two on Handy street, were
struck oft to him I nthat capacity.

Mr. Stout secured his auctioneer's
license yesterday, paying 60 cents for

(CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE.) ( CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE.)

The suit involves a Judgment of
$16,000 obtained against the estate of
Mr. Berdlne by the Williamson Gar

a permit, good for the balance of tho

GREAT DEMONSTRATION OF BOY
SCOUT EFFICIENCY IS GIVEN;

age Company, the claim being that
the estate is Insolvent, in part be-

cause of this Judgment.
The conveyance was made about six

this morning in the
!ied Hospital, where he

,n confined in a strait-Jacke- t,

it Saturday afternoon he is
J have fallen In getting off a
Joar at Bonhamtown, sustaln-- I

injury to the head and caus-- I

to become insane,
las a young man of 20 years
Is employed at the Standard
J Tile Company, at Piscata-i- i

lived on the grounds,
glay night he chewed the bed
4 and his own clothes and

Three men were
Jv to take him to the hos-ja- n

automobile. Perrish died
drlork this morning. As far

CARRY MESSAGE AROUND CITY

present month, and also paying $11.50
for a license good for one year from
June 1.

The Handy streets lots which were
sold were lots 15 and 16. in Block 1S2,
and the first one went to James A.
Edgar, for $400. The other was
bought In by Mr. Stout for a like fig-
ure.

The otheg lot which were struck
off to Mr. Cowcnhoven, were as fol-
lows: Lot 20 in Block 213, on Corn-stoc- k

street, near Jones avenue: Lota

LONDON, May 18 That consid-
erable money was received from the
United States by the Sinn Feiners
and used for the purchase of arms
and for the printing of seditious
papers and leaflets la Ireland was
the assertion made today by Sir
Matthew Nathan, Under Secretary
for Ireland ( before the commission
appointed to Inquire Into the origin
and responsibility of the , uprising.
Tbe intimation was, however, that
the donors did not know to what use
the money waa being put.

Sir Matthew estimated that I86
000 had been received from the
United States and placed In Dublin
banks between September 1914 and
April 1916, when it vu withdrawn.
Afterwards It waa Impossible to
trace the methods by whioh funds
were sent from America.

This was the first official state-
ment showing a direct ratification at
the revolt in the United State.

It was shewn that the rebel lead
ers Issued manifestos In Ireland lm

viting the country to provide for,
defense with a standing army and1
a trained volunteer corps. Thsy al- -(

so called on the people to rslst by
arms any attmpt to tore Irishmen In-

to military service "until a free Ba,
tlonal govern ment for Ireland waa'
established."

months before Mr. Berdines death,
which accurred In October, 1914, the
property bein gdeeded to Miss Cathar-
ine Suydam, a cousin of Mrs. Geo. Ber-

dlne, who preceded her husband in
death by less than a year. Miss Suy-
dam had taken care of both Mr. and
Mrs. Berdlne during fheir last ill-

ness.
August C. Streitwolf appears for

the Williamson Garage Company and
also for Mrs. Cathaline V. Johnson,
administratrix of the Berdlne estate.
Miss Suydam Is represented by

Alfred F. Bklnner, of Newark,
as counsel, and by Irving Hoagland,
as solicitor.

FRANK SUTAK DENY REVIEW IN
ifun he lert no reiauveB.
Iinrtv was turned over to Cor-

iulihard who removed it to
jfMaking establishment where

23, 24 and 25, in Block 182, on Rai
road avenue; Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, in
Blocks 242 and 243, on SnndforG
street; Lot 9, In Block 230, on Suna-for- d

street, near Throop avenue, and
Lots 5, 8, 7 and 8, in Block 230, on
Throop avenue.

WENT BACK TO NAMING THE CAPEfce held pending an investiga
Detective Ferguson. Cor

;ilbard went to South River
Wrnoon to visit the boardingI T f . I r. K ttJ ASYLUM TODAY MAY

A vivid demonstration of Boy
Scout work was given in this city
last night, when Scout Commission-
er K. K. Shield sent out unexpectedly
a call for mobilization of all the
forces in the New BrunHwlck Dis-

trict, which Include the troops of
Metuchen, Milltown, Dayton, y,

In addition to those of this
city. The troops more distant were
Riven the call somewhat earlier than
those of the city. The flint cull
went out at (!.S0 o'clock lo t he Day-
ton troop and other calls were given
at frequent intervals.

The forces were told to mobilize
at Monument Square in this city,
and at 7.30 o'clock fully 200 boy
scouts were assembled.

After assembling, the scouts were
ordered to various parts of the city
and two lines of communication
were opened up, through a plan

by Captnln George Kuhn, of
Engine Cororany No. 1.

At 8 o'clock the troops were glv- -

Mrs. Admosik Cleared

of Charges Made by

Perth Amboy Lads

Man on Long Walk

Backwards Reaches This

City This Afternoon
ifat Fletcher
Is to be Retired TRENTON, May 18. The Supreme

Court, In an opinion Just rendered by
Justice Parker, refuses tfl grant Les
ter W. Smith, of Wildwood, a writ of Germans Warned

To Obey U.S. LawIINGTON, May 18. Secre- - certiorari to review the appointment
of James Russell Carrow, as Presocu-to- r

of Cape May County for the April
i he Navy Daniels announced

tfter a conference with Presl-jlso- n

lh.it on June 19 Admiral term of the court. Carrow was nnm

Mrs. Mary Admosik, of Perth Am-

boy was exonerated of a chage of
receiving stolen goods when a Jury
the County Court found her not
guilty.

Tbe only evidence against her was
that of one of the two boys who ad-

mitted having stolen several bBgs of

Frank Sutnk, a young Hungarlnn
lad, who lived at Neilson ond New
streets, and who whs released from
the. State Hospital for Insane yester-
day, was arrested last night and taken
back to the asylum to-d- by Officer
Ignatz Klein.

Kutnk was giving a free nhow In

front of the Wolfsun store on George
street, dancing mid singing and other-
wise entertaining u bin crowd. Ofllrer
Bolce took him in charge, and he wns
held In the lock-u- p over night.
. Officer ignatz Kloln brought Sutak
from the asylum yesterday he having
been discharged"."'- - Sntak after Ills ar

rletrher would be retired as ed by Justice Katlsch and Bmlth, who
is under several Indictments In thetier of the Atlantic Fleet, He
qounty for the alleged acceptance offisucceeded, it is said, by Vice

(CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE.)of the Fleet Henry Mayo, money in disorderly house cases,
sought, to have the prosecutor ousted flour from freight cars at Perth Am

Franklin Park was given a surprise
this forenoon. So was, that village
town constable.

A man walking backwards came
into the village at 11.45 o'clock this
morning. The sight was an odd one,
and the constable thought he was
crony, and that the naylum needed
him. It was some time before the con-
stable 'could be made to believe that
the man had walked that way all the
way from San Francisco, After that
tile man became an 6b3ecf of curiosity
in the town store. ,

-
- He was Patrick Harmon, champion
backwards walker In the world. Short-
ly after noon, Harmon, accompanied
by W. H. Baldzer, started for New

WASHINGTON, May II The Ger-
man government, through Count Von
Bernstorff, Instructed all German eon-sui- ts

that they must Inform all Ger-
man cltliens and persona acting for
that government that they must obey '
the laws of th United States strictly.

Sieved fame when he made the boy. Several witnesses were calledon constitutional grounds.
, Counsel .for Smith asked writ of
certiorari lo review the appointment
made by Justice Kallsch, who presided
over the district of the Supreme Court

In her favor, among them being
'John Toiitvra" 'grocer. "who" testified
that he sold her Just as much flour
as usual in Febuary, when, she was
charged with receiving the stolen
flour.

Judge Daly overruled a motion
for a directed verdict for the defend

jihat Mexican troops at Tam-lit- e

the United' States flag,
fal Mayo's-

- demand brought
fie landing of marines and sail- -

Cruz. :.

ir'era Daniels, said Admiral
nerved the usual time as

of the ' fleet, and there
$)ng unusual in the case. He

which Includes Cape May County.
The opinion of the court says It Is

a question whether Carrow really

HAVE "THE GOODS

ON 20 SALOON MEN

FOR VIOLATING LA?

rival here sought the aid of John
Bcnue, who gave him" his supper,
and furnished a boarding house for
him. Last night Benze found Sutak
cutting pranks oh George street and
wanted to take him to his home when
he was arrested.:

Sutak was sent to the asylum by

Defense Finishes in

Suit of Mrs. Stromberg
for Alleged Trespass

holds the office, and If he does, then a
writ of quo warranto should be asked
for and not that of certiorari. Justicewould be given an important

Brunswick. - - '

On; August 5, 1915, Harmon left
Frisco on a $20,000 'wager that he
would walk to New York, backwards
in a certain length of time. The end

fcsignnu it. . , ,

Ofor .. of his arduous trip is in sight and he

ant on the ground that the only tes-

timony against her was that of the
thief, but he charged the Jury that
this evidence would have to be
scrutinized with unusual care.

Thomas L. HanBon, of Perth Am-

boy conducted the defense very
ably, and it was largely due to his
energetjx. defense that the acquittal
was secured. Assistant Prosecutor
John A. Coan appeared for the State.

nineteen days ahead of his . time,Plainfield Hospital !ad
is

expects to win the wager with
some time to spare.

Commissioner James Mershon after
he was arrested several times for an-

noying the neighbors in the vicinity
of Neilson and New street, where he
resided. That was about three
months ago. As Sutak is without
relatives in this country an effort
was made to have him deported to
Hungary. Sutak lost his mind by
reading accounts of the war in the
newspapers.

f FIELD, May 18. Through the
i Max JiuiiKer. a

Rumored That Detectives

Have Been at Work, With

Startling Results Evi-

dence to Be Put Before

City Fathers.

Parker is inclined, his decision says,
to think Carrow does not hold office,
but Is simply a member of the bar de-

tailed to perform certain public du-

ties, "and the Constitutional provision
has no application, if Indeed It could
apply in any case to appointments by
the court and not by the Governor."

Smith, through counsel, contended
the Attorney General was present in
the court at the time the appointment
was made and should act for the
county, in compliance with the law in
such situations. The opinion says
there was no pretense the Attorney
General was In court for the purpose
of representing the county, and even
If so, should he leave, the Justice
could have made the Carrow appoint-
ment later on. He described the ap-

plication for the writ as "absurd and
futile."

MAX SCHWARTZMAX

The distance from the Pacific Coast
to New York is approximately 3,000
miles, and he has completed all but
100 miles. In all his long trip, Har-
mon has never walked as most people
do. He has averaged 15 miles a day.
His best time is made on the country
roads, the traffic of the cities retard-
ing him somewhat.

Harmon reached this city this af-

ternoon. '

HAS MRS. MOTHS GOAT

jd resident whose death occur-- i
January 21 last, Muhlenberg

i is to receive the Bplendid be- -f

$10,000. This amount was
ted by the devisor of the docu-cent- ly

probated and the fact
lade known by the executors
fxecuiive committee of the hos-9- ti

d of governors at its meeting

SOMERVILLD, May 18. In the
suit for trespass brought by Mrs.
Henrietta Stromberg, of New Bruns-
wick, against Deputy Game Warden
William A. Phillips and his son, Asa
Phillips, of Franklin township, Som-
erset county, the calling of witnesses
by the defense was competed this af-

ternoon, and the case summed up to
be given to the Jury.

The suit involves the question of
ownership to property Known as
"Osceola" . farm, located near the
Landing bridge, and the plaintiff is
represented by Case, 1 of
Somerville, and C. I. Voorhees, of
New Brunswick, while Assistant At-

torney General Stryker, of Trenton,
appears for the defendants.

Mrs .Stromberg asks substantial
damages, the action being tried before
Circuit Court JudgeDungan.

Now is the season of the year
when Mrs. Moth is looking for a
place to build her summer home. A

FOR SALE House and
lot; lot 25x100; on Suydam place where sne can entertain Mr.

Moth and all his chums and alsof "ism. in restrictions are
i to the legacy and the lnstitu- - street, between Codwise

f cials are free to make use of raise a large family.
fe hest advantage. The many She has her eye on that valuable

fur set of yours and is making all

PULLMAN A BIG GAR FOR $740
Built in three models including

the popular, chummy or Clover Leaf
Roadster can be seen at Weingart's
Garage, 114 Church street, New
Brunswick, N. J. All models $740.

me Hospital will be pleased3'Ji the generous donation and preparation to make her headquar-
ters there. You will be powerless to" 11 renects JionorJ uyes on

and Railroad avenues, 6th
house from Codwise; gas
and water. Must sell at
once ; party leaving town.
Address "Reasonable," care
Home News. ml8-t- f

ye aonor and the recipient. stop this intrusion unless you take
DANCING AT HOTEL KLEIN
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

evenings, in main dining room under
restricted conditions. Dinner De
Luxe. A25-t- f

proper care or your rurs. Maxam Dunham, of Schwartzman, the Church street
furrier, can help you. He has a
moth proof, . fire proof, burglar

Jlson St., Passes Away
By using Permanere Floor .Fin-

ish you will give your floors a high
gloss, elastic surface that will not
mar white of spot white from con-
tact with water. Jonlee Paint and
Varnish Co. Phone 1350.

M17-t- f

I . .

South Amboy People
Benefit by Will

FREHOLD, Maay 18. The' will of
Mrs. Bridget Corbett of Englishtown,
has just been probated in the surro-
gate's office here.

Mrs. Corbett, who was a widow.

To Call a Taxi I proof cold storage vault, where at
a very small cost he will store your

Stories were freely circulated today
to the effect that private detectives,
brought here by a number of interesteJ
citizens to investigate excise condi-
tions, have secured a mass of evi-dn-

that will be presented before the
City Commission when that body takes
up the matter of renewing saloon
licenses.

Rumor has it that evidence Is in
the possession of these interested
citizens against fully twenty local
liquor dealers, the charges being the
sale of intoxicants on Sunday and
failure to remove the window screens,
as required by the Bishop's law.

It will be recalled that notice was
served upon the City Commission by
F. R. Stout a few weeks ago that
others might take a Ijand in shaping
excise affairs, and the present investi-

gation is believed to have direct con-

nection with that incident. Mr.
Stout, however, refused today to ad-

mit any knowledge of the crusade.
It is said that very little trouble was

exiierienced by the detectives in gain

USE J. D. WATSON'S CO.
GUARANTEED PAINTS

You will obtain the best results.
Office, U Water street M7-- tf

m ounham, of 217 Neilson
fa well known resident of the
Id member of the First Presby- -

Church, passed away at his

or Automobile
Telephone 1177. Pennsylvania

furs during tne summer season.
See Mr. Schwartzman, he will place
your furs wnere neitner motn orStation. Day and night service.last night, after an illness ex Limousines and touring cars. CarrENJOY AN EVENING

DANCING AT KLEINS'
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

dust will corrupt or thieves break
in and steal.

A fur set cost only $1.25 to store
For Rent

Seven room bungalow, all
s some time. The deceased
Employed at the Consolidatedar Works for 47 years. Besides

Hacking Co. D21-t- f

DIED.evenings in main dining room. Good for the season; fur coats and otherne is survived by two daugh music. Dinner De Luxe. Fis-t- f improvements, use or ear--
f's. varies-Burkma- and Mrs

articles according to valuation.
MAX SCHWARTZMAN,

M8-lm- o 84 Church street.DUNHAM In this city, on Mayf cuncman, and two sons, Wil- - SEEDLING SALE HERE age, 100 feet from ocean at
Sea Girt. Possession until

made her will March 31, 1916, be-

queathing $1,000 to her daughter, Mrs.
Annie Manion. of South Amboy, and
$100 each to Mrs. Manlon's three chil-
dren, Sarah and James Manion and
Mrs. Maggie Rae. To her nieces,
Bridget Kane and Margaret Dongen,
she left $100 each. To Mrs. John W.
Corbett, widow of her deceased son,
she left $200, and to Winfield Corbett.
her grandson, all the residue of her
estate. James Rae of South Amboy
was named executor. Tbe will was
witnessed by Ella G. Craig and Edward
Voorhees.

" Raymond. The funeral will WEEK FROM SATURDAY
irom his ate residencn on Rnt. Don't forget the sale of seedlings of

i niernoon at. ! - o'cock. Rev flowers and vegetables to be held in October 1, 1916. Ask Mr,
Post. ml8-3- tthe Bayard street school on Saturday,unox will conduct the funeral

May 27. All interested are urged to
ing an entrance to the saloons doing
Sunday business and that drinks were
easily purchased. Sample of liquor
were secured in each instance and will
be submitted in evidence.

The men behind the probe may also

look over their plants for surplus ma

A REGULAR FLIRT.
Will be produced by the St. John's
Dramatic Club in St. John's Hall,
Neilson street,' on Friday evening.
May 19, 1916, at 8.30 p. m. sharp,
for the benefit of St. John's Church.
Dancing after the performance.
Tickets 60 cents. M18-- 2t

terial and requested to offer same tocan Seeks to End
GET ACQUAINTED.

With Xew Brunswick wine
liquor house, 283 eNilson street

andthe City Improvement Society, under
whose auspices the event will be held.Submarine Warfare 'BILLY" SUNDAY FACES

OPERATION IN BALTIMORE.Those who wish to contribute to the Rubram and Horrman for H. Koler
Fidelio beer always on ice. Phone
1661. - M18-lm- o.

sale will please notify Miss May Mil
Mav 18 TV,. V.tion ler. Board of Trade rooms or Mrs. A.

17, William, husband of Lillian
Dunham.

Relatives and friends are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral
from his late residence on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 p. m.

We've a Feast of Handsome Low
Cut Footwear for Women, Oxfords,
Colonials, and Slippers. Beautiful
Black leather, new colored leather
and an array of Whites of course.
Wm. H. Mansfield, 9 Peace street.
Hhe Big Shoe House.

PABST BOCK BEER.
By the case order one today. We

also carry a variety of wines and
liquors unequalled anywhere in the
State. Try us. Morris Fischler,
79-8- 1 Albany strert. Tel 1410.

M15-t- f

fade representation, tn ninn. L, Smith, 64 Bayard street. M18-t- f
I k Te Germany abandon

FOLLOW THE CROWDwar, it was announced
jntnons y by Sir Edward

go before the Grand Jury with their
story in the event that the City Com-

mission disregards the request for a
pruning of the license list.

REFORMED CHURCH OF
MILLSTONE TO CELEBRATE.

The accompanying picture is that of
Rev. Hanson, pastor of the Reformed
Church of Millstone, which will be
150 years old the same year as Rut-ge- !

College. Both will celebrate this
event.

And hear "Wake Up America," the

H. J. Van Home's Garage and
Suburban Bus Lines formerly known
as Rutgers Garage Corp., conducted
by W. J. McDede. Limousine and
ambulance service. Motor busses,
storage, repairs. H. J. Van Horne,
Prop., 39 Easton avenue. Phone
1494.

most stirring patriotic song hit of ail

IT FORCES YOU TO SAVE GAS.
The heat retained under the

top of one of the Economy Stove
tops, as advertised on page ' 'in
this issue, gives a broad, flat sani-

tary cooking surface combining all
advantages of the gas range and
those of a coal range. Adv.

time on the Edison Diamond Disc.
Have you ever been under the spellLv. .JAC0B REE

tumorrow, jTiday, a very of a. beautiful voice or orchestra. If
not go to Montalvo's and hear Ediin o 1 nst1' including 100

ft ay and Delaware Shad
thir ay' Sott crabs- - crab-mea- t,

f'ters, ntte neck and chowder

BALTIMORE, May 18. The Rev.
"Billy" Sunday will return to this city
during the latter part of next month
for an operation for abdominal
trouble. Dr. Howard A. Kelly at-
tended the evangelist during his cam-
paign in this city and told him that
an operation would be neceseary for
permanent relief. Today Doctor
Kelly said that arrangements had been
made for an operation on Sunday at
the close of hie campaign in Kansas
City, where he is now conducting a
revival.

It was noticed in the course of his
meeting' in Baltimore that Mr. Sun-

day eeemed to be suffering intensels'
and appeared weak and haggard. This
was generally attributed to nervous
exhaustion, the result of his vigorous
methods in the pulpit, out the cause
was traced to the trouble for which
he will be operated upon. . .

son's New Art and you will no ionger
deprive yourself and family of life's WANTED Several men
greatest pleasure, Music. Our terms for general labor about fac

SPECIAL SALE OF
MILLINERY TRIMMINGS

Closing out sale of millinery at
below cost price. Wings 26c and
30c pair. Novelties, flowers, etc.

VAN NOTE & CO.
A29-t- f 22 Paterson street

u at the lowest price, 62
street Phone 1403. M18-lt- - will .suit you because they are fair

DO YOUR PAINTING EARLY
The National ready mixed paint is

known to everybody as the best paint
in the market. It gives a good gloss
like enamel. It's the paint that
never disappoints. All colors. For

tory, bteady work, goodWe are open evenings till eight for
DR. FRANK MILLER,

OSTEOPATH.
National Bank of N. J. Bldg.,

Room 508, Fifth Floor. Phone 1452.
M6-lm- o

your convenience. Montalvo Talking pay. inquire , 1&6 cayaraMachine Specialist, 209 Neilson St.
street, between 7 anq 8 p.M18-t- f a limited time only I will sell this

paint at reduced price. M. Levin,
Neilson and Bayard streets.m. mio-d- t SOFT CRABS.

Just received direct from MaryWANTED Waiters. New Bruns
wick Lunch, 16 French street. land. New Brunswick Sea FoodHOXEVMAX S PRIVATE TOURS.

Next Tours are:. June 12, to LakeM18-4- t

D MATTRESS RENOVATED.

wi;k M.ttress Co.. 32 Peace
1268. t A21-l- m

0D R DEVILED EGGS
mai.er what your may desire to

lyou ww fin(j best reCeipts In
t.?e Newg cook book, recom-Wl- y

tbe best 'cooke in Middle-,nt- y

price 25 cents. Special
V0.. lurches and societies inr 60 or over. Five cents extra
f3t M9-tf- ? ,

0y aTFvkmng " '!

Market, 299 George street.
; . M16-2- tMohonk; July 5, to the Great Na

PANSIES
Fine assortment of pansies at 50

cents a dozen. All other bedding
plants. Kitchenmeisters, Albany and
Neilson streets. M13-t- f

tional Parks (Yellowstone, Yose- -

WHERE TO EAT
New Brunswick Lunch will satisfy

you. Every delicacy of the season.
Open day and night 16 French
street. A12-3m- o

Lots For Sale.
Six lots, each 25x100, mite. Glacier); August 22, to Moose- - We slice the best Smoked

head Lake, Maine. Circulars ready.

MISS SPENCER CAUSED
A SENSATION

A wierd sensation came over the
audience Monday night at the First
Reformed Church when they listen-
ed to a duet rendered by a single
singer. They heard two voices but
they saw but one singer. Yes, Miss
Spencer was actually singing a duet
with herself. The fact that Miss
Spencer's living voice and her re-

created voice were the same is due
to the fact that Mr. Edison has per-
fected a new art Sound

Other may , be
heard daily at MONTALVO'S.

MIO-t- f

Address Honeyman's Private Tours,First avenue, and Harper Beef, Boiled Ham. Lebanon
Bologna and Breakfast BaPlainfield, N. J. M17-6- t

Place, Highland Park, for
CORSETIERE.

Corsets fitted and altered without

HOME NEWS COOK BOOK.
Five hundred tested receipts recom-

mended by the ladies in the church-
es in New Brunswick, Kingston,
Milltown and South River. Price 25
cents each. Special rates to churches
in lots of 60 or over. Five cents ex-

tra for postage; M8-t- f

LAUNDRY. .

' It's a business with us, and we
surround that business with all the
advantages that are to be had. Jet
White ateam and Hand Laundry, 80
and 82 Church street. New Bruns-
wick. J. Phone 47, J18-t- f

con, in the highest style of
the art Johnson's Grocery,
28 Liberty street. Phone
966. a20-t- f

extra rbarge. Surgical Belts Corsets
$1,100. Bargain ; act quick ;

first come, first served. Ap-

ply. W. D. Morrison, 46 Pat-erso- n

street ml3-t-f

iv.nf' Wednesday and Satur-i,- ..

,Sz ,n maln dining room.
music. Dinner Da Luxe.

refitted and cleaned. Miss O Connell,
345 George street, corner Bayard.

W6-lm- oF2S-t- f
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